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REVISION AL CIVIL.

Be/t))‘t3 M>\ Jusiict) S'w' Georgi'' .K'nox and Mi\ Jusfico Bit.ni'i'Jk 
EA.M EjAL (Pbi'Itionbr) v . K iL K A . .P.RASA.D a fp  anothkb (On>osi'j;w .PArmaa). 

Civil Proosilwe Code (1908), ordor X L V I I , r t d e l — Itew ii) of jtulijcMent--~ 
Deoisions afior jluUjemcnh wiighl to he 7'e'i)iou}ei-—''N d ‘W and im ‘i)nrianl midler'."

The plaiufcifl instituted ill suit for ej[ootmont. T.lie cloCemlautH x)lo!ii!od that 
tlicy were toiiauiB of tlio plaintiff, '.riio MutiHif oi'dorod tlio (loffiiiditni!! to got 
a declaratioa of tlicii.' toiuiney. .̂'hn AaJ4iBt'.int Oollcctoi’ cloc.larisd, llimn to he 
tenants and llicMunsii: tileroupon disinisaocl tho,suit. On aiipoiil, Jiowovor, tlio 
Oommissionor sot asido tlie order of the ABWistant GoUootor and thin floniHion wa.s 
upheld by the Board oi Kevcnuo, TUo ylaiutiil then aDislicd w ithiu 00 days of tl),o 
dociision of tlie Board oC Rovenua foi: rovifiw of. tho MlunHU’ H judgonient. Jl'dfl 
that the juclgoniGutsi of the OommiHHionor and tlio BoiU’d wei'o “  now and im portant 
matters ”  within tho meaning’ of order XljYI'i.', rulo .1, of the C!odo of Oivi'l I*rocC' 
dure. IVadJiela Ilaisaiigji SMvsaiujji v. Shdi'k Madudiii (J) and Wctm(i,H J la n  v. 
Hari Vilhal (2) referred to.

This \va< an appllcaliou I'oi' re vidian o f an ortlcr o f a Muiwif 
refusing to entertain, an application, for review oi; jiiclgemeut, 
The facts oat of which the applicntioti arose appear from the 
following order of K aramat H u s a i n ,  J., referring tho case to 
a Beucb. of two Judges ;—

“ Thefacts are those Bam  Lai brought an action against M k i i  Prasad 
and Nathu Singh in  ejectmont. Tho defendants pleaded that they wora tho 
tenants of plaintiff. Tho lofirned M unsif, acting under soction 20'a of tho 
Agra Tenancy Act, required the defendants to institute within thruo months 
suit in the Reven'ue Court for tho determination of that (iiiosliion. Tho Afisiafe** 
an^ Oolieoior, on tho 31st of March, 1909, decided that they wtjro t.ho plttintifl’ s 
tenants, The learned Munsif, on the 29lh of April, 1009, dlHitiiriBud tlio plain- 
tiff’ a suit. On appeal to the Oommissioner it wfw hold on the 17th of July, 
1909, that they were not the tenants of tho plaintiff, and thla doolaion of tho 
Conunissioner was uphold by tho Board of Bovonuo on tho 7tli of M m 'li, .1.010, 
The plaintiff then, on tho 2nd of June, 1910, appliod to tho loarnutl MunHif tot 
the review of his order. He came to tho conclusioa that tliero watj no Buffloionfc 
ground for filing the petifaion of review after ninety days and that tho ayplication 
ought to have boon made to the Munsif who ditsmisj^od tho suit on fclio :iiyfch of 
April, 1909. The p laintif haa applied to thiu court in rovlBioti, and it is tirgoS 
oa his Ijohalf that the Joarnod Munsif failed to oxorciHo tho juriesdhstloil vofited 
in him, and that there was sufficient caiiso for not filing au tippliettlion fot 
review within ninety days. In tho course of argument it Is Bftid that tho reversal 
of the decision of the Assistant Oollootor by tho Coiiimisslonoie ami the BoarS
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o f . Revenue was ‘ new  and importanii matter '  w ithin the m eaning of order 47, j
t 'a le  1 o f the Civil Procedure Oo< ê of 1908, aud in support of h,is contention the 
learned vakil relies on Waghela Baisangji SJdvMngji v, Shailc Maaltidm (1), 
and Alibar Khan  v. Mahammad A li  Khan (2). The learned vakil for the 
opposite party says that the setting aside of the decree of the Assistant Collector P easab . 
hy the Commissioner is not a ground for revision, and ho relies on Am rita L a i  
V. M adho Das (3), and the remarks of their Lordships in 7 M oore’s Indian 
Appeals at p. 804.

“  The point is an  im portant- one, and it is desirable to have a ruling of a 
B ench of two Judges on  this point. I  therefore refer th is oaso to a  Banoh of two 
Judges.”

The case was laid before K n o x  and Ba n e k ji, JJ.
Munshi Lakshmi Narain (with him Mimshi Govind Prasad), 

for the petitioner.
Babii Jogindro Nath Ghaudhrip fo r  the opposite party.
K nox and Banerji, JJ.*—The applicant in the case before 

us, R.im Lai, was plaintiff in the court below. He iu“tituted 
a suit in the civil court for the ejecfcmeafc of the defendants 
second party, as trespassers. They met the suit by a plea that 
they were tenants of the plaintiff. The learned Mutisif very 
properly stayed his hand and required the defendants to insti
tute a suit in the Revenue Court for a defcermination of the 
question raised by them. The defendants then went to the 
Assistant Collector and got from him a decision that they were 
tbe tenants of the plaintiff. In accordance with this decision 
the Munsif dismissed the suit) on the 29iih of April, 190^. At 
the time when he passed this order, an appeal was pending in 
the Court o f the Commissioner from the order of the Assistant 
Collector, The Comniissionei'decided that the defendants were 
not tenants and this decision was upheld by the Board of 
Revenue. The Munsif ought to have waited until the final 
decision of the Revenue Court, and on hearing tiiat'the order of 
the Assistant Collector was under appeal, he should have 
waited still further. The plaintiff, armed with, the decisions 
in his favour, applied to the successor o f the Munsif for 
review of the order passed on the 29fch of April, J909.
W e do not understand why the plaintiff waited so long 
before he went to the Munsif. It is true that he came-within

(1\ (1 8 8 8 )'I . L ;B . , '1 3  Bom ., 330. (2) (1909) I . L . B ., 31 AIL, 610
(3) i(1884) L  L . E ., 6 A U , 298.
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1911 ninety days of the decision of the Board of Revenue, but i.a.
matters of this Hud applications for review should be put i.a-

‘ V. . as early as possible. The Munsif before whom the application
came refused to entertain it, and we are asked to set aside 
his order on the ground that he failed to exercise the jurisdicbion 
vested in. him. The question before us turns upon one point, 
namely, whether tlie decisions of the Commissioner and Board 
of Revenue can properly be held to be new and important matter 
within the meaning of order X L V II , rule 1. No judgement of 
this court; which is exactly iu point ha-i been placed before us. 
There is, however  ̂ a judgement of the Bombay High Courf; in 
WaghfiM Raisangji Shiv sangji v. Shaik Maslvdin (1), which 
was approved of in the subsequent case of Wamun Ilari v Ilari 
Vithal (2), AVe cannot find that the view taken by the Bombay 
High Court has been di«apj)roved of or disaentod from by any of 
the other High Courts. The case before us ia one in which we 
think that fjr the ends of justice we ought to allow a review  ̂
and acting upon the precedents quoted above, wo allow ‘ the 
application, set aside the order of the Munsif, and .send back 
the case to him with directions to ve-admit the suit under its 
original number and to dispose of it according to law. We 
Biake no order as to costs’.

Application allowed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

B 0fore S ir John Stanley, KnicjM, Chief Justice, and M r. Jm tw e B m m ji.
KHAN ahd o’ihbibs (Demndahtb) «. NAJJO (Pj4Aintiitf).* 

Act J. X V  of  1877 (In d ia n  LimUation AotJ, schedule I I ,  atticU lO i-M u J ia m - 
mndan lato -~Dower— Wif<i jrid  into ^^omsidon of husband's property i n j i i  t 
UfM m e and suhsecjiuvntlij diijmtsemd^^SuU by her heir for halanm e f  
dower debt —  Lim itaim i.
Held that article lO i of sohodulo I I  o f ibo  Indian L im itatioo Aot, 1877, 

particle 104, selioflule I, Act IX  of 1908) does not apply to a suit by one o f  
the heirs of a Miihammadaix widow, who, having heen ptit into poasQsaiow o£ her 
hushand’s pi'oporty during liis lifo-tim e in lioiiof lior dovvor is dispoaSQHtied thereof 
aubsequaatly to hie death.

• Second Appeal No. B U  of lUlO from  a docroo of B . 0 .  B . Laggatfe, D istrict 
Judge of S;iharanpur, dated the 4th of May, 1910, confirm ing a deoKse oC Mttvila 
Bakhsh, Bubordinato Judge of SaharaHpur, dated tho H th  of Juno, 1908.

(1| (1888) I. L. B., 13 Bom., 880. (2) (190ft) I, Jm 81 Bom^ m ,


